Bringing mini pump and peristaltic pump technology together. Simply position the remote reservoir (float switch) in the condensate tray or fix to the drain-pipe connection (depending on chosen reservoir). Alarm option available.

- Float switch operated
- Remote install possible
- Submersible secondary reservoir included

**Mechanical Condensate Removal Pump**

**Key Features**
- 6.5L/h max. flow
- 12m max. head (flow rate 6.5L/h)

**Specifications**

- **Max. flow**: 6.5L/h @ 12m head
- **Max. head**: 12m
- **Max. suction lift**: 3m
- **Power supply**: 230V AC 50-60Hz 0.2A
- **Rated Continuously**: Class I appliance
- **Max. unit output**: 8.5kW / 29,000Btu/h
- **Max. water temp**: 40°C / 104°F
- **Inlet/outlet**: 6mm ID
- **Sound level @ 1m**: 47dB(A)
- **IP Protection**: IPX1
- **Safety switch**: FP2078 n/a, FP2079 ✓
- **Thermal protection**: ✓
- **Fully potted**: n/a
- **Self priming**: ✓

**Mechanical Options**

- Mechanical
- Mechanical with alarm

**Suitability**

- Up to 8.5kW / 29,000Btu/h
- High wall split systems; Ducted units; Floor standing & Chassis units

**In the Box**

- Mechanical pump • 2m Plug & play power cable • Reservoir • Reservoir lid with 3m Float switch cable • Submersible reservoir • Wall mounted bracket • Fixing kit • Install manual

**Suggested Xtra Accessories**

- Peri Spare Tube Kit FP1282
- 1 Amp Fuse FP2620
- Tube To Soil Stack Adaptor FP2038

**Suitability Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METRES HEAD</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITRES/HOUR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

- 160mm x 83mm x 145mm (height 39mm)
- 1.7 kg

**Suitability**

- **230V**
- **LITRES PER HOUR**
- **METRES HEAD**

- 15
- 12
- 9
- 6
- 3
- 0

For more installation accessories take a look at our Aspen Xtra range.